2016

CAPRICE

POLICE PURSUIT VEHICLE

With the available 6.0L V-8, Caprice PPV offers a best-in-class top
speed of 155 mph and 0-60 acceleration of less than 6 seconds.

BUILT AT: Elizabeth, Australia
EPA VEHICLE CLASS: Full-size Sedan
VEHICLE HIGHLIGHTS
■■

■■

■■

Standard 3.6L V-6 and available 6.0L V-8 are both E85compatible Six-speed automatic transmission with sport
shift calibrations for high-performance driving
Heavy-duty, four-wheel discs and police-calibrated anti-lock system
Column-mounted shift lever that helps provide room for
a center console equipment mounting platform

EPA FUEL ECONOMY

15 24
CITY

rear-wheel drive
355 @ 5300 rpm

Fuel-saving electric power steering

TORQUE

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

384 lb-ft @ 4400 rpm

CHASSIS & SUSPENSION

Standard remote vehicle starter with remote keyless entry
FRONT

multi-link MacPherson strut; direct-acting
stabilizer bar; progressive-rate coil springs;
fully adjustable camber, caster and toe

Large-diameter front stabilizer bar and front struts
that enhance handling performance

REAR

four-link independent; progressive-rate
coil springs over shocks; stabilizer bar; fully
adjustable camer and toe

High-capacity 700 CCA available auxiliary batter

STEERING

Bluetooth for phone connectivity to the audio system, voice
recognition, music navigator and steaming audio

BRAKES

Segment-leading interior space with a center console
area for computers and other police equipment

Flashing light system for headlamps and taillamps, heated
outside mirrors and spot lamps are available
Lamp, horn and siren wiring packages are available

SAFETY FEATURES
■■

Hydra-Matic 6L80 six-speed automatic

DRIVELINE

■■

■■

6.0L OHV V-8

TRANSMISSION

HORSEPOWER

■■

GAL

ENGINE

Surveillance mode that allows cut-off of lights for undercover work
Chevrolet MyLink infotainment system with
7-inch-diagonal color touch screen

19

HWY

POWERTRAIN

■■

■■

FUEL TANK

Eight standard air bags, including dual-stage
frontal air bags and Passenger Sensing System with
passenger frontal air bag ON/OFF indicator
Driver and front-passenger head side curtain air bags, knee air
bags and front-seatback-mounted pelvic-thorax air bags
Rollover Sensing System that senses an impending rollover and
deploys the head side curtain air bags and safety belt pretensioners
Ultra-high-strength steel added to both A-pillars for
significant improvements in roof crush safety
StabiliTrak stability control system with police performance mode

electric power-assisted rack-and-pinion
four-wheel-disc with power assist and ABS

WHEEL SIZE

18” heavy-duty steel

EXTERIOR
WHEELBASE

118.5”

LENGTH

204.2”

WIDTH

74.8”

HEIGHT

58.7”

FRONT TRACK

62.8”

REAR TRACK

63.2”

INTERIOR

FRONT

REAR

HEADROOM

38.7”

37.5”

LEGROOM

42.2”

43.2”

CARGO & CURB WEIGHT
MAX CARGO ROOM
CURB WEIGHT

17.4 cu. ft.
4162 lbs. (V-8)

Backup camera assists when backing up the vehicle,
which can be difficult with police partitions

For More Information: Media.Chevrolet.com

